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REPORT OF TRAINING: ELDERLY CARE IN
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

During September and October 1998, I received
a 2 months elective training in the Geriatric Unit,
University of New South Wales in Sydney, Australia.
The hospitals to which I attached were St. Vincent’s
Hospital (SVH) and War Memorial Hospital Waverley
(WMH). There, I was under the supervision of Dr.
Russell Clark1. SVH is a major acute hospital in
South Eastern Suburbs Sydney with an acute
geriatric ward (St Clare’s Ward) while WMH is the
major geriatric convalescence hospital serving the
SVH. Dr. Clark is the Chief of Geriatrics in both
SVH and WMH. The major objective of my
attachment is to learn the Australian way of
geriatric service provision, especially in the area of
community geriatric and domestic service.

The Australian belief of “Home” and the role
of Australian geriatricians

The Australians believe that the last word can
be said by a demented person is “home” and that
every person desires to go and stay at home. The
prime objective of their geriatric service is to achieve
this goal. Hence, community geriatric service is
regarded as an essential component of the
Australian aged care service. The Australian
geriatricians have a unique view about their role.
Instead of providing direct care to elderly people,
either in hospitals, institutions or in the community,
they chiefly serve as consultants to the primary
physicians. In addition, they also play an important
role in elderly health care planning, quality of care
monitoring, health carers training, and promoting
health of the elderly people.

Organization of aged care service in Sydney
Figure 1 depicts the essence of geriatric service

structure in Sydney. This may be regarded as a
“elderly patient-general practitioner (GP)” centered
health care system in which the GP is the case
manager of elderly health care while hospitals,
geriatricians, geriatric nurses, domestic services
and community health teams are active supporters
of the GP. In this particular elderly care system,
the geriatricians play their roles in acute,
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convalescence and day hospital settings, as well as
in home visits. Although geriatric home visits are
seldom practised in Hong Kong, most Australian
geriatricians regard this as an important means to
uphold the standard of elderly care by GPs in the
community. By home visit, it means geriatricians
will go to any home of the elderly in their catchment
area as referred to them by GPs or by other
community health care providers such as the Aged
Care Assessment Teams (ACATs) and community
health teams. Their role is to provide consultation
service to the GPs. After careful assessment, they
will comply a thorough report to the GPs, with a
management plan attached. The geriatricians do
not usually provide routine follow-up for their
clients.

Aged Care Assessment Teams (ACATs)
The ACATs (previously known as Geriatric

Assessment Teams) have been an important
component of the Australian aged care system since
late 1980s. They have become an integral part of
the Aged Care Reform Strategy adopted by the
Commonwealth Government in mid 1980s. The aim
of establishing ACATs is to reduce the reliance on
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Figure 1. The organization of aged care in Australia
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institutions by the Australian elderly as well as to
provide a greater range of community supporting
services so as to allow elderly people to stay at home.
Hence, the ACATs play an important role of
determining the eligibility of admission to residential
care and Managed Care Services, such as the
Community Aged Care Packages (to be discussed
later), arranging prompt provision of community
services, and monitoring as well as updating the
care requirements for elderly people. There are in
total 121 regionally based ACATs covering entire
Australia. They differ in size and composition
depending on local needs and funding. In WMH,
the ACAT based there consists of a doctor, a nurse,
an occupational therapist, a medical social worker
and a clerk. They serve the population of about 100,
000. Figure 2 describes the action flow-chart of the

disability, and therefore need someone with legal
authority to make important lifestyle decisions on
their behalf (e.g. accommodation, consent to
medical and dental treatment, community services
authorization etc.). Where appropriate, the ACAT
will file an application and the Tribunal will hold a
hearing in which the ACAT doctor will present the
case to Tribunal. A guardian will be assigned after
the hearing if the Tribunal considers it appropriate.

The Home And Community Care Programme
(HACC)

Introduced in 1985, it is a national system of
community services with the objective of improving
the quality and provision of services available to
elderly people with disabilities. Its main task is to
prevent inappropriate admission to long term
residential care. The programme is jointly funded
by  Sta te/Terr i to ry  and Commonwea l th
Government. The organizations that receive
subsidies include local and state government
authorities, different statutory authorities as well
as non-profit community based agencies such as
charitable and voluntary organizations. Under the
umbrella of HACC, the services provided include
home help or/and personal  care,  home
maintenance and modifications, meal on wheels,
transport, community paramedical services like the
community health team , community respite care
and education or training for the service providers
and users.

Managed Care Packages
The Managed Care Packages development

represents the effort of the Commonwealth
Government to explore alternative ways to keep
elderly people at home. The Community Aged Care
Packages is one of the packages so developed and
is piloted as the Hostel Options Care Packages
(HOCP). Under the package, elderly people eligible
to hostel care are encouraged to stay at home by
providing them with a hostel equivalent integrated
pack o f  serv ice .  These  inc lude f l ex ib le
housekeeping, social support, personal care and
nursing services. Services are available 7 days a
week and 24 hour on-call support is also provided.

Respite care and Residential care in Sydney
Australians lay great emphasis on respite care.

They consider that to reduce the number of elderly
hospital admission and residential need, it is vital
to provide a range of services for respite to allow
careers to have a regular break from their
demanding roles. The respite units are usually

Figure 2. Flow-Chart of ACAT actions

ACATs. ACATs provide intervention in several ways.
They help to optimize medical management and
address and solve physical, psychological and social
problems of the elderly people. Options such as
respite care, counseling and educational services
are considered. ACATs also assist in applying
community services to make up for any gaps that
still exist in the client ability to be cared for safely
at home. The final step is to examine the need for
alternative accommodation and to apply for
Guardianship Tribunal in special cases.

The Guardianship Tribunal has the power to
appoint guardians for adults who are incapable of
making their own lifestyle decisions because of
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based in convalescence hospitals (e.g. WMH).
However, the elderly people in respite units are still
under the direct care of the GPs. This ensures that
patients are continuously cared by the GPs and
that the burden of care is not shifted to the
hospitals.

There are only 2 levels of long term residential
care in Sydney, namely hostels and nursing homes.
The former provides care for people with lower
dependency needs while the latter caters for more
dependent elderly subjects. The future direction is
to use the term Aged Care Facility to describe both
nursing homes and hostels. The purpose is to allow
residents to age-in-place, rather than having to
move from a hostel to nursing home when the
resident needs increase. The current planning ratio
in Australia is set at 40 nursing home beds and 60
hostel beds per 1000 people over 70 years old. On
top of this, there will be 10 Community Aged Care
Packages. Entry into residential care must be
approved by ACATs, while the nursing homes and
hostels have the final say on whether accepting the
elderly person into their homes.

Australia has committed to constructing the
highest quality of hostels and nursing homes for
their people. Hostels usually have single rooms, well
carpeted and with well-equipped bathrooms. The
residents have to furnish the room themselves.
Nursing homes are more hospital-like and usually
consist of shared rooms with shared bathrooms and
toilets. State-of-the-art designed dementia homes
can be found in Australia. In Sydney, one of the
famous well-designed hostel catering for dementia
residents is Hammonville Dementia Village 2.
Essentially it is a hostel in which the residents can
wander around without fear of getting loss. Modern
electronic monitoring device is installed in each
room. Such device is programmed according to the
behavior of each resident. For instance, if an elderly
person fails to finish his/her bath in time, the
monitoring system will alarm the staff of the hostel.
This can ensure the safety of the residents and at
the same time allow a certain level of privacy for
them. In addition, money can be saved since the
number of staff in each home can be kept to the
minimum.

Experimental Services
Some hospitals in Sydney are piloting post-acute

care services to minimize the length of hospital stay
and prevent readmission. In SVH, a nurse is
employed in the geriatric unit to provide follow-up
(by phone or home visits) for all cases discharged
from acute geriatric wards. Her duty is to coordinate

the community support services and to ensure that
post discharge services are properly provided. She
also plays a significant role in maintaining good
communication with the GPs and in ensuring that
proper discharge summaries from SVH are sent to
them.

The concept of Hospital in the Home represents
another means to treating elderly as far as possible
in the community. The Prince Wales Hospital in
Ranwick is another major acute hospital with strong
geriatric service. A Hospital in the Home service is
being pioneered there. Initial results showed that
the management of such problems as diabetes
mellitus stabilization, deep vein thrombosis, mild
stroke and elective transfusion are as least as good
in hospitals.

Other support services for elderly in the
community

There are many other services in Sydney that
play a part in keeping elderly persons at home. The
following is an account of the notable examples.

(i) There is a Dementia Nurse in WMH. She is a
well-trained nurse with special knowledge and
experience in dementia. She receives referrals from
GPs, ACATs, geriatricians, and other health workers
and performs home visits to dementia elderly
persons. She gives general advice on dementia care
and arranges community support to the family.
Problems encountered by carers are dealt by her
so that more dementia persons can stay in the
community as long as possible.

(ii) The Continence Nurse based in WMH sees
all consultations in the hospital as well as those in
the community of the catchment area. She also runs
a Continence Clinic in WMH to promote continence
in elderly in the community.

(iii) The Alzheimer Association, NSW serves as
a counseling and resource centre for dementia
patients and carers3. The association has a 24-hour
hotline service and a model home from which the
carers can learn how to modify their homes to
ensure the safety for their dementia relatives.

(iv) The Independent Living Centre is run by the
occupational therapist4. It provides a one stop
shopping for disabled elderly persons and carers
to look for suitable aids at home.

(v) Visual and hearing problems are commonly
ignored areas of aged care. In Sydney, the Self Help
for Hard of Hearing People (SHHH) and the Royal
Blind Society both provide advice for the elderly
with such disabilities5,6. Different hearing and visual
aids as well as equipments are displayed in the
offices of these two societies.
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The importance of information transfer in the
Australian system

The Australian system emphasizes on rapid and
accurate transfer of clinical and service information
among various sectors of the health system so as
to avoid duplication and errors in costly service.
They are working towards a common record number
for all services and computer linkages that allow
any one service to know which other services are
also involved in similar elderly activities. The ACAT
in Sydney holds regular meetings with the
community health teams and other community
service organizations to share information of the
clients in the district involved.

Obstacles to an effective and efficient
geriatric service in Australia

The existence of divided funding responsibility
between the Commonwealth and State/Territory
Governments often leads to financial conflicts.
Traditionally, hospitals have most of the power and
health care resources. The establishment and
expansion of community services mean emphasis
will be shifted from hospitals to the community.
This may not be welcomed by the hospital
authorities and much resistance from the hospital
side will be expected. Some GPs are still suspicious
of the government system and will not refer elderly
for appropriate services until the last minute. The
presence of numerous services for elderly subjects
means that the points of entry are many and
worried. This may cause confusion to the elderly
subjects when they are searching for appropriate
services and may also result in duplication of
services.

Conclusion
The Australians have established a well-

designed geriatric system aiming at keeping and

treating elderly at home. A variety of services are
working together to support the GPs in caring their
elderly patients. Geriatricians play a specific role
in providing specialist opinion to GPs rather than
taking up direct patient care in the community.
Numerous resource centres are established to aid
elderly subjects in areas like dementia, visual
impairment and deafness. ACAT serves as the gate-
keeper of expensive residential care entry. New
packages are being formed to further enhance the
elderly to stay at home. When the aged persons
finally need to go to residential care, there are
always well designed and equipped hostels and
nursing homes for them to spend the rest of their
life there with dignity. Although there are still
obstacles facing the future development of the aged
care service in Australia, theirs is undoubtedly one
of the effective ways to provide such service to the
elderly population.

(Further information of the Australian health care policy
can be obtained from the Australian Institute of Health and
Welfare website: http://www.aihw.gov.au)

Appendix:
1. Dr. Russell Clark, MBBS, FRACP, DTM&H, Director of Geriatric

Services, War Memorial Hospital Waverley. Senior Lecturer,
Faculty of Medicine, University of New South Wales, Australia.

2. Hammoville Dementia Village, 13 Judd Avenue, Hammonville,
NSW 2170, Australia.

3. Alzheimer’s Association NSW, PO Box 42, North Ryde, NSW
1670, Australia.

4. Independent Living Centre NSW (Inc.), PO Box 3163 Putney, NSW
2112, Australia. (EMAIL: ilcnsw@onaustralia.com.au)

5. SHHH Australia Inc., 1334 Pacific Highway, Turramurra, NSW
2074, Australia.

6. Royal Blind Society, 4 Mitchell Street, Enfield, NSW, 2136,
Australia.


